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event, I must admit, but It Is not an event the present Premier. I beg also to Say that
I would imagine which would bring on we retain our firm belief lu the principles
such a crisis as we have at present. What and policy of the Liberal Conservative party.
is the true cause I ask ? We are told in the iwith which we are in entire accord. and of
organs of the Government that the Con- which, in common with others, we have
servative party are dissatisfied with the been and will remain the exponents in su
leadership of Sir Mackenzie Bowell. As far as our ability admits. We have lost
to that I have nothing to say. It is a purely noue of our eoiù*d«iiti!the suund and
family quarrel in which I would not at al] healthy condition of the Liberal Conserva-
venture to take any part. It is for the tive party of Canada, or of our belief that it
Conservatives themselves to settle that embodies a poliey which the majority of the
question.· But, Sir, if that were the cause, electorate considers essential to the contin-
if that Is really the reason. and the only twd welfare and progress of the country, or
reason why we have the present Crisis. of our faith that under firm and prudent
then, met as we are here to-day to discuss leadership It will corne back triumphant
the Speech of His Excellency, and asked asfom the pois. Though with many mis-
we are to adjourn the louse, we had better givings we agreed to enter the Government
know whether that Is the cause or not. But. under Mr. Bowell in Succession to Sir Jobn
Sir, this cause existed long ago. WhetherTnompson, we have uevertheless unitedly
the Conservative party at large is or is not and loyaliy striven to the best of our ability
satisfied with the leadership of Sir Maken- to make it strong and efficient. and it has
zie Bowell, it is for gentlemen on the other been with growing regret that we bave seen
side of the House and not for me to deter- <'ur efforts resuit in a measure of success
mine. I have to say that Parliament would îi.ss than that for wbieh we bad hoped and
be trifled with if that were given as the striven. We are of the opinion that the
cause why we should not proeceed with the1Liberal Conservative party ought to be re-
business of the House. Parliament has
been called to determine a certain policy,
but to me it looks very much as if this werebt

but~~~~ tonetiswri ecessity therefor was neyer greater -tbiananother of those expedients. of whichw
ave ad too many alreadyIn order to af-nder existing ircustancesan we be-

bavelad oo any lredy. n oder o Ilieve tnat sueh a Government can be formesi
ford the Government an opportunity to not without delay. This we have repeatedly
carry out the pledges which they have given e om

Parliaent. ithe psn thPremier Ithegealso t aythat

rwn-e found ourselves face to face with Parlia-

Mr. SPEAKERI. Is the motion of the nient having a Goverament with its num-
h eic sinompletemand with no assurance that

bobeengandlwillnremainAthepexponents in so

th present Premier coul d satisfactorily coo-
olete it. Under these cirunistances we

i.Mr. LAURIER. Certainly; notice must b», thouglit it our duty Io retire, andi in this
given. ia nner to pave the way. if possible,, for the

torcation of a Government whose Premier
Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I will giVe it as: (<uld comimansi the confidence of al bis col-

a notice of motion for to-morrow. leagtues, coul satisfy the Liberal Conserva-
ete party, that its strongest elements were

Morr.LAUR. Ft witsbeare and impress th countrythat it
h a a Government whiei was united and

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I move that the fad power to govern. We afirm with the
House do now adjouru. utiost sincerity that the action wehave

r. FOSTER. r. Speaker. before th n r ein o rsonal disike or of ers tal aenition, bt
House adjourus, I rise to perform a: duty -bas been solely dictLatesi by our wis.-h to sink
which I conceive shoulsi he perfornîed at 'lmnrcnîeain i I rsneo
once, and to say at the sanie tinie that I n o tdesire tont the best intersts of
do not propose (as neitteertcthink.sdot tdyit

our effrts rndeutmn a measure ofsuccess

coleaguesWho arei acting witieinWths A a o hoi
matter) to Lenteriaoto any discussion of theC
subjeet. I wiii to-day simpiy mako a staite-! Sir IR'ICH-ARZD CAIITWRIG11T. 1 do not
ment for the information of the fouse ans rknow, Mr. Speaker, whieh is the more ex-
the country as to our position-I mean the traordinary-te rquest smade by the pre-
p(,sitîon of those gentlemen who thouigit it sent leader of tr wlose or tgestatement
their duty 'to retire from theCGovernuent- to whieh we have just listnes dfro the ex-
andi I shaîl briefly state thc reasois whyr leader of theI louse.ir, ihave rad some
they retiret. I ay say in the first place parliamentary experience. It is three and
that there is ho disagreement between our- twirty yearsesince I llrst sat in th Parlia-
selves anSthe Premier upon any question h ent of the then two Canadas, ans In al
of public pollcy,, trade or constitutional, wl th that time, aithough I bave scen many crises
regard to which action bas been alreadyI andi assistesi at some, I. can recahil nothiflg In
taken, or in respect to which an attitude las the tantest degree paralel with the present
been assumes by %the Goverument under condition of things. Sira, I defy my con.
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